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A NLDOUR CHILDREN NEED SYMPATHY. FARMER'S OPINION.::j VALUABLE SUGGESTIONS REGARD TO

I CANNING AND PRESERVING FRUIT. Latest tl. S. Gov't Report; Highest of all in Leavening Power.--
SESSIONAL PaR,DS

Doctors Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis

w , ri FIT H .
Why not pass through life like a

steam of sunshine, lieeriny: and re

AVER'S

Hair VigoriMTT

f
freshing the jideri hearts of those we
meet? Entering into others' trials
an I helping to bear their 'turdens are

p. Iir.u
Altnmey at Law

Roxboro, N. C.

mm
- Prevents

BALDNESS

tricts are invariably accompan-
ied --by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.

The Secret of Health.
.i.. urprsl courts of tbe State. a blessed service, which is its own

There ;ire few things the average ;

housewife takes--i- n re. pleasure inj
thar. her dispiay ot canned truits'.
and ;elies, mrl o sun pie' is pro-- j

cess ot making mac ther!Ts noi-x-!

cuse for failure. !

Tne three principal methods of
preserving fruit is by conserving it, ;

the proportions being a pound of.j-suga- r

to a pound of fruit; canning,

"Theie is so much beinii said in
tue-tjoantr- r about hard times and the
scarcity of money, asc very body
Has a c'itisc Jind knows a remedy. I
thought that. I wooTd wfite to- - tell
vou- - readers what is the cause.- - The
trouble, is, we buy more than we pro
djce. There is too much flour and
bscon shipped here every year.- - The
things we pughttPi make at- - hoEce
we are buying, , , : ; :.--

. let oar' tvmber'rot and- - buy;

reward.
(,ill,-- in Court lioiwe.

We realize the comforts derived

REMOVES DANDRUFF
' AND- -

Restores Colori;NSF0RD, The liver is the great " driving
wheel" in the mechanism of.1 I from sympathy "that feliow feeling

which makes us wondrous kind."
Ee Carefu!.Attorney at Law,

N. l. How much sympathy do we bestow
The Oregon Dentist.

"When I- - was traveling--throug-

TO . .,.

Faded and Grafhe coantr1 ro:)i al. parts
man, and when it is out oforder,
thcswhole system becomes de-

ranged and disease is the result.
one quarter or uue-rra- lf pound ofupon the little ones?

Southeastern ' regour last . month,'"MKURITT & BRYANT, j . j n - ...u : i rGR0WTHlA HAIRM umr 111 il. I Will I H I 51. l! 1 I J I I I fr.i W I I I f I00 N E. Their need Tor it is greater than our plow. stVeks,v singletrees, 'axe rm
we think, for the old are just as apt haudles, hoe. handles and il'encing. THE . .Tutt's Liver PillsAttorneys at Law,
to forget tbey were once young as the
young are apt to forget they will one

comes reports of z woaderf ul "in-

crease iii business. Maonfacitifing
euterpries nre crowded with, orders,
new cc f.--

- are being ctar ted,' old
ones i'"g to their plants, rail-

road; co'Birr.-iie- s
' are : to

make Song-nrede- impi'oyments to

Best DressingCure all Liver Troubles.In- - nnn.
''"'"? V, tion piven 10 cas in Person.

anVl aswell conn ties, and in the Ked- -
day be old. To U9 their sorrows

- 1 ' V said Attorney W. W. ilcNair, "larea pound of sugar to a pint of., -

:, tound my8eU in a small Tillage and
juice. Bat the 4atter is really the

with a large toothache. I tound the
onlv bxed rule, as different fruits' ?

. . i local dentist, with Ins whirligig en- -

otten need different proportions from w.nelbat resembIed small jathe
those given to obtain the best -- re-

Hvery gtabe cUppi()g a

It is of first importance to hav'10fSe
l' teeth?' I asked.everything of the best oualitv. for 4o you Treat

entrusted to our care will("'.''.'".'T'.'i llusiness over "dead dollies and broken carts

- "We . tiirow awayi. our-'ashe- s add
buy soap :and axle grease Hf u , '

"We give away, our best hides and
buy hame strings and shoe strings

"W e let our lands grow up in weeds
and buy broom. y . ;

"We let the wax out- - oU but pine

attention.
e pronu--i SEASONABLE

Roxboro and Durham,
Offices iu seem very trivial, yet they agitate

them just as much as a fall in stocks . track, and manyrolling stock
GOODS Hunternew short 'lu'S ave being coustriieteu.

Thi'onghot t the South these condi- -
w KITt'HlN.

Attorney at4-a- w,

KOXBORO, N. C
aud gum trees go to waste aarl.

I " 'Coufee: what do tou suppose I'mpoor fruit will not keep, and cheap!
, , , r, rhere for?' he replied iu a nettled

and a sick baby disturb us children
of a larger growth. Their feebler
power and lack of experience place
them in a trying position. Every

tlons are nreeniic'-ntl- t"ue. lne
--AT-

REASONABLE 0 v ttnnfl -

wherever hia services are required. julatedor loaf sugar (the former I j ...Well x have one that needs atJ
Farmers' Bank Building.

t flii-- in PRICES,
outlook for the f'. tore for this sec-

tion was never "before so promising.
The wide diversity of manufactures,
th-- great increase in immigration,
the Jevoic-i.inen- l of .railroads and
ihe extension of frre'jn Jrade are all

Can be found
at

Old Stand
With a complete iine of

A. L. BROOKS
. ... i vcrtf I) --AT-

buy chewing gum for our chil-
dren. -

"We build school houses and hire
teachers and send our children off to
to be educated.

"We land a 5 cent fish with a 1

fishing 'rod. ;

"We send a 15-ce- boy out with
a $20 gun and a $10 dog to kill
birds. '

accident appears an irremediable
disaster; each little failure an abiding
ruin.

A distinguished clergyman was

asked what was the most poignant
grief of his checkered life." An un-

happy childhood," was the unhes

PHILIPHOWARD&GO'S

use in preference, though some tention
think the more expensive the more 'palied hf...Want it or plugged?'
satisfactory) and sound, not too ripe asked.
fruit are essentials. ' 'I want it treated. - How do you

Then the cans must be looked to, treat a tooth that is acbin?'
especially the caps an : rubbers. If! " 'Pull it or plug it.'
there is thj slightest chance that " I think this couid be saved il' it
the latter are not in perfect order, had proper treatment.

uniting to gyif the I3u! c a period ofBARGAIN HOUSE.

'

WINSTEAD & BROOKS.
Attorneys at Law,

Roxboro, N. C.
attention given to Federal

:Sce both in the State and at
Khington. Attend regu arly the
rnart of Person and Caswell.

All business intrusted to our eare
will receive prompt attention.

vond-.-rfu- l tirosueritv. TJUere is but
one great dar.ger '0 (his section, anditating response. Dickens was seared

Both Heavy and Fancy.overdoing thisthat is the danger ofJ by the fires of his younger afflictions. it is oetier to tuv new ones ana w ant it piuggeu, men. ai isOur line of Summer Goods is
very complete, and we are sure
if you will call and hear oar

Byron was wrecked by his mother's aen
IM-- .

ueelop
booms

"We raise dogs and buy wool. --

' And about, the only thing in this
country that there is an overproduc-
tion cf its politics, and dog-tick-

North Carolina Farmer.

ack of sympathy.
Oh, let us be careful how we 'treat Shoes! Shoes! Shoesprices we can convince yon that

our house is the

; ami of running-- into
' e.xverwtKie of the past
i a lesso-- never to be for-- t

lie business people of
I'.ist ee Tojt. that they
oy rhe spuit of aetivitv

not risk the result. The preserving! it jaw tooth or gnawer?' and Lie tried

kettle be of granite ware or ,
to frce a finger that wa covare i

porcelain, the old fashioned brass j with dirt and horse hair into my

kettle is so liable to poison the in-- 1 mouth. I had grown a tritle auspi-gredieuts."- '-ln

case it is used itjeious of him, so thought I would

thnvrmcrblv with 'find out what sr.rt of work he

these tender blossoms of heaven, so
Dr. E. J. Tuokek,

SURGEON DENTIST. BABGATTT shrinkingly sensitive, so'quick to de
tect the loving glance, the kindly

gotten, i.'ii

tbe South
are not k:
now p.Yv;- -

Arab Maxims."VV. J. Johnson &
UrFU-'- up stairs m

ve are-fiv- e Arab maxims, which,' new builamg, did.ROXBOliO. N. C. salt and vinegar. underlying- them a bedrock cfDo vou do bridge work?" I niore hctitiousin want iiO

word, and so are parched, many of
them, for want of the dews of affec-

tionate sympathy and tender inter
est!

he
boom

When the fruit is ready to be Put;asked
31 i uufacturers' Record.

Foreign and Domestic Fruits

Confectioneries!
Prince Albert

SALT.
Cigars. Tobacco andSnuff.

I) Never tell all you knowi for
tells all knows often tells more

HOUSE.
We carry Dry Goods, Cloth-

ing, Hats, Shoes, Notions, and
a large line of Groceries, in fact
every line is a "Specialty" with
a. We invite you to call, and
promise to sell you the "best
goods for the least money."
Don't take our wt.rd for it, but

come and see.

t. II. A. mOKTOS,

Practicing Physician,

Roxboro, N. C.
Many a man and woman afflicted

than he knows. -

'"Not since I been practisin .

I did build a bridge across Cow

Creek when I was ranchin',. but I

mostly confine myself to draggin'
faDgs, doctorin' horses and

with a melancholy temperament

on the stove, the cans or jelly tum-

blers, whichever are to be used,
should be also put in a vessel of
boiling water, with a cloth in the
bottom to prevent breaking. Old-fashion-

housewives always take

Metaphors.

''. v;ng choice bits of jour-ii- -

erredlted to a Tennessee
r. Perhaps it is belter not

'.ug.-- purlicukrly.

Never attempt all you can-do- ; "for,.uer- - bis professional services to the people
n,l surroundine country. Pracnce which distorts and discolors all his nalism t

uew-spa-
p

to specif
or her view of life, owes that terrible,11 Hie brandies ol medicine. he who attempts everything he can

do often attempts more than he can
dO. .;. "

Nemesis to an uncared-fo- r childhood.
We willYours truly, the wash-ooil- er and boil the cans inORGANIZED 1832. Come and seeEvery touch upon such plastic char :!0t eute:

:he slim
spit v

Never believe ail you may hear;acter leaves its impress; every stain with
tries t

into a contro-his-in- g

volf
10111 fro in his

ed iter of the

YIR6IMA FIRE AND MARLE pMUPHOWARD & CO.
"'Do you ever transplant teeth?"
" 'Say, I tried that once, but she

Udn't work. Oi' Bill Robinson had
a tooth that was acbin' an' he wanted

versy
who
iorf--

for he who believes all that he hears
0:1 the

it; but a large dish pan will answer.
If the cans or glasses are not boiled
there is danger of breaking when the
hot fruit is put iu. Many content
themselves with slipping a silver

often believes more than he hears.HSURAXCE COMPANY.

RICHMOND.

defiles. Don't keep your heart's
wealth and best bon mots for the
drawing room. Take them up to the
nursery. New York Ledger.

av to treat such crawl- - Never lay out all you can afford ;

to iust k--t them bel
it pulled. got the wrong tooth, Ii . i

tried to put her back, but Bill holler- - jin-- v; n

ed and cut up so that I thought I'd i0W- -
HMcGLlITe'SAsaets - - - for he rho lays out everything he

fork in each can, but it is much less can aford often lays out more than Highest price paid for Eggs, Chick- -INSURES AGAINST"
FfRE AND LIGHTNING he can afford." ,. - ,

1 ens, Turkeys, Wax, Hides, and Fur.try to transplant it.'111 J HkJ it LAS JUll IUV.LU Ull lU V U VVMagazine Somewhat Remarkable.

People passing on Main street - Thanking my many friends for pastAtlanta Constitution. "'I sawed off the snags and rivited been visiting frk-u-l- s in our miu Never decide upon all yon pay favors, I remain yours to please,Xbi! old company, n w more than luilf aen- - lwavabout 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon I - ittnWil'e nkiPn' false teeth, bn t nas returned, iiomc. vve areFOR 1895. BIG IKE.see ; fur he who decides upon alHhat
he sees often decides on more.than.hja

e presence.Volum IV Beains December She woulan t worK. xue nrsi xune giH'-- i eo see-- nt-- i
nry iu successful operation, has paid

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS
witnessed an unusual occurrence.
About two weeks ago, Mr. D. B. Over like a rav of sunshine toBill bit a.boDe with it the tooth ; she couu- -

A young farmer who had great
conceit, little discretion and scarcely

'

sees.
Y" ciutors cup oi gloom.swung around on the nvet an ho bit sweeten

1894
A splendidly illustrated life of

NAPOLEON,
ol Uses to citizens of North Carolina Issues
tvurv simple and v)ncise policy, frea of petty
restrictions, and liberal in its terms and con- - --f- a hole in the roof o'his mouth as big Com 3 again. Miss Jennie.'

ton left a silk umbrella across a pile of

tin pans in the window of S. E. Pen-

der & Co's hardware store. Sunday

any education, presented himself at
a Presbyterian conference and said M. H. GARRETT & CO.,rigs and Thi'Mes.

Truth love.: to be looked in the.'htcc pension vampires are srek- -as a hazel nut."
W. H. PaLMEK, President.

W II. .MCCARTHY. Secretary. from thethe great feature of which will be tne warm rays of the sun, shining General Merchants,

Roxboro, N. 0.

that he wished to be ordained as a
preacher.

"I ain't had no great laruin'," he

said, frankly, 'out I reckon I'm

SEVENTY-FIV-b fUK-- full throngh the window, reflected

face.
Tbe wrong side is never the safe

s:ele.

No yor rg n:-a- i takes his first drink

DMHINES, District Agent,
Milton, N. C.

ah stalkeddooi:TRAITS nn fbt fin nanR. set. the umbrella on

"I concluded not to have my (ooth j ing- - the
treated. The dentist was sorry, and ictate."

told me that 'if it ws holler to heat' "Th
a kniltin' needie'hot and poke it in jiut our

the tooth, or hold a chawo' terbocker tcntd it
in my mouth San Francisco st. Pad ley.

of Napoleon, showing from youth to of dothof his family e ' 6death; also portraits . vn
last week, and fas-ev- es

on 'ittle Marycalled to preach. I've had a vision alone.
have taught the world how We &re &ilj receiving and openingMothers

and pictures 01 on or iu me u glC UJ DDAIinnM and contemporaries
JAOl III DnAllUUIIj famous battlefields; in all nearly . filled the store room full of smoke.

an entirely
200 FICUKtss. Hunelreds of people stoppea to iook 'Friday Luck"--Goo- d and Bad.

November and runs at it. In this case there was nothing wishiii-Friday is an unlucky day. they A sop aBegins in NEW STOCK
of General Merchandise consisting

in part of
as 77 hi ehthrough eight numbers. The else to come in contact with the ft v nil quest;say. Well, yes; and so are Saturday Thale y,it

three nights ruunin'; that's whv I'm
here."

"What was your vision?" inquired
one of the elders.

"Well," said the young man, "I
drampt I seed a big, round ring in

the sky, an' in the middle of it was

was two great letters P. C. I knew
that meant Presbyterian Conference,
and here I am."

he n;-;-
. i " r Til tEight Npleon Numbers, $1,00.

baz?"bez? SIbLO"p,
--roxboro, n. c.

When you come to Roxboro, don't
forg t me I am always willing and
readr to accommodate my customr
ers, and always keep up with the
latest styles.

to wbio.--

following;
1 without
st precis

Dry-Good- s,TRUE DETECTIVE

to pray.
If you don't kill your besetting sin

it will kill yon.
By-wr.- leveling to hell are very

eiose together iu a great cily.
Every man who lives right helps

to make unwritten laws for the good
of others.

There may be as much selfishness

in giving something as there is in

burning umbrella and become ig-

nited, but we wonder if buildings
have not some time been set on fire

in this way and the cause never

and Sunday and the rest of the week
if a day is to be called unlucky be-

cause some unpropitious events hap"

pen on it. Here are some notableSTORIES ir. a :

What is the oldest of things? God,
known. events that happened on Fridays, as

Notions,
Shoes,

Groceries, &c.
which we promise our friends and

by authority from the archives of the
Speaking of this occurrence later, couecteu ugetuer oy a cureiu! ,av- -

There was an uncomfortable muse,
for He existed always.

What is the most beautiful? The
world, fur it is the work r2 God.

PINKERT0N DETECTIVE A6ENCY.W. H. B. NEWELL,
Watchmaker Mai. H. Harding said it recalled al which was broken by an elder who tigator :

robbing a bank.T.innnln and Pinkerton (Nov. 1894.); i,fla inilTit Va met with a few customers will be sold as low asknew the young man,, and was welland What is the greatest of all things?,
Jeweler, bjSEiSSST T The father should fear to walk

where it would not be safe for his
children to travel. .

same goods can be bought anywhere.
EPWhen you come to town with

chiskens, eggs, butter, wheat, corn

acquainted with the poverty of his
family and the neglected condition.v.k,d vfira. Bank-robber- s, etc. his place of business taiKing to a geu

Space, for it contain?' ali i bings.
What is the mo-- i ccnslant? Hope,

' f;;r it remr.!-ns..wUe-!val-: else is fled.of the farm in which his father had &c, come to see us.

Lee surrendered.
Moscow "was burned.
Shakespeare was born.
Washington was born.
America was discovered.
Richmond was evacuated.
The Bastile was destroyed.
The Mayflower was landed.

each complete in one issue, 1 2 in all. tlemen he took orf his spectacles and

SflORT STORIES BY was holding them in his hand. A

w d Howells Rudyanl Kipling few minutes later he felt a stinging
George T. Thaxton and Georgetaken such pride. of f.ll things?

there is noth- -
.t-- : tae seat

without :
i ?I havn't any gif t at reading vis Garrett will show you every attea

tion desired and sell you goods as
cheap as anybody.

ConanCoyle nMrlfane! sensation on his leg just above tbe iinrr.ions," said the old man, gravely, as
i What is the quickest? Though! ,

Examine our new goods before
buying. .

"Story of the
Confederate States."

WRITTEN BY

JOSEPH T. DERRY,
of Georgia.

he arose from his seat," but I'd like
to put to my young friend whether
he doesn't think it is possible those

B?el
t Harte Capt. King. knee, and looking down saw that

Joel Chandler Harris and Many Others. a round hole about the size of a dime

NOTED CONTRIBUTORS was burned through his pants. He

e M.riA. Crawfard Archdeacon Farrar had been holding his spectacles so

'in a moment it can reach the end of
the 6n:vere. , very respectfully,

M. H. Gaebett & Co.i What ia t);e strongest? ecessitj ,those two letters may have stood for

Queen Victoria was married.
Fort Sumpter was bombarded,
King Charles I was beheaded.

Julius Cajsar was assassinated.
Napoleon Bonaparte was burn.
The battle of Marengo wa3 fought.
The battle of Waterloo was fouglr,.

sir Robert Ball Pro'- - Dr"m"i"d that the sun shining through one of i mer face all danger! In Webb building, next door to W.Plant Corn?"
vArchibald ',,,M ' K. Hambnck & Co. 9 12 8he easiest of thinnsWhatthe glasses had focussed on his pant3 r u m m a n sFortunately this version was act RtamDS for a

ilKUtl UaA - To give advice.and burned the hole in them.This is a true story of late war, by cepted by the applicant. Exchange.
Ihe most difficult? .To.What I'southern man Greenville Reflector. theburnedJoan of Arc wasGather the Crops.S. S. MCtLiU nc x-- v .Generals. know thyself. Young Men's Era.

stake. SOUTHERN30 Lafayett Place. New York. Gathering the crop is a far moreA Horrible Death.

Mrs. Byard Grady fell in the fire, The Declaration of Independence! Vliy. Adam Was Never a Baby. -
LT! in Michiau,..a Sunday Schoolimportant subject for consideration

POULTRYsigned. - '
.

i

Monday, Sept. 2nd, and was burned now to the farmers than the free and
to death. Mr. Byard Grady, a re unlimited eomaare of silver. It i3

THE OLD RELIABLE

AMERICAN
YARDwhich ic r 7 TV- - .

John S. Coleman, of Moriah, N. C
is General Agent for this county.
Drop him a card and have him call
on you.

Prices from $2.50 to $3.50.
Sold only by by subscription. Sob-crib-e

"now.

J. S. COLEMAN,
Gen. Agent for Person Co.

address ou the creation,fought.
spectable citizen, lives near Hickory r- .- rf ..M

mfiViu MfYmsaid by some that the Southern far was sure-- h had kent within the con "E403CTDOTO, iT. O.Grove, three miles from town. Mon ...,....,:.. .i... :,... i Are vou tatone Simmons Lives Rwkmer wastes what a Yankee would Seivsaiioiial Case in Davidson County.

There was much surprise among I':--
: :; ,,. :.,: ,.::.:.. I, : 'iS Breeders of Thoroughbredday afternoon he and His wife were live on. How true that is we are notFRUIT PRESERVING

those who knew Pr. W. L. Hill, ofat work in their garden. Mr. Grady '""n'J i "CEfEHT" xna m wwhi vur tcauoio
bov, with while, vnger fsce and large want, and nothing but that- - It.istheprepared to say, but if there is any Poultry....

left for his fields and his wife went truth in the assertion, farmers should Davidson .county, at tbe requisition same old friend to wmcn the old rolfcsvn !,o!X rn his hftnd.brow, atPOWDER
,

'
t pinned their faith and were never chVthat .sent out by Governor Cu-r-

aa fnif fbn tbia vpr fiball nrnve an wasinto the house. This is all Mr.
UV V W wiajw J " fSalesmen Wanted!

Good wages to sell our Nursery for him to th; Governor or If imus-- 1Grady knows of the accident, till a lied TTifiTifintinn for it is. that it is BETTERexception. ibabyr' J U . - i.t, 4k jj,
see."

'None out the best," should
be the aim of every one.
Need we say more. No
more expensive blood ex-ist- s

than flows in the veins
of our fowls. - The following

are oor prize winners :

little girl, daughter of one o the feed man orNothing that will as t" whs answer to ' Than Fills, never gripes, .never wean- -
1 J. . 1 s oV, rt .Anrnr An

G( i'
is wante

ktock. Apply for terms. We will
have for Spring and Fall, 1895, an
immense Btrxrk of Annie. Pear. Peach,

Dr. Hill, as was know, . , .11 1 -neighbors, came running to him with oeast snouiu ue auvweu w u w . ... , . . u.ive. uut a of 2 ae.
3 a Of

' a p-- uf CUB, UUU WUJLJi. tLl ouui em ow otiv
" "'" " "

k natural way, just like nature itself; that
cir.ters, came .ijAf comes auick and sure, and onetu f, TKp havna Pn tne auegeu cnaige uf ;iuws or- - -

the sad news that his wife was dead waste, on severr. iplam, Apricot, Cherry, Grape, etc. Cheapest and Best of All !

Alan Dn.n e ;a -- , J ,4 dnced his cousin nuuer nromifje oiThe little girl, for some reason, had
Light and Dark Bramahs, Buff, Par- -s aid. was feels new all over. It never, fails.

" Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
8 i v 1 Tlie New

sluuld be well failed with all.knitts Iprompliv v.

marriage and afterward attempted to
of forage, grown on- the farm and no . , ,, L nobodv lovim ted the house, ana there foundmental trees, roses, etc. We make

specialty of wholsaling to large the burnt and charred remains of y.ort oVuMild liATTarplpssl v crathei ks a theologicalOrleans licajuna
Planters direct. We will sell to re- -

ave turned thatsciuxiaiv w.!T.it

ana everyone- - snouia ius. uuiy ouu-mo-ns

Liver Regulator.
Be sure you get it. "The Red Z-i- s

on the wrapper. Ji IL Zeilin &
Co., Philadelphia.

auj. uuuow. - ,. , ... , ... i.. i j'Ponsible parties and take note' par the unfortunate woman. Morgan ton

Herald.
. . t . . i .

kt 4u - - ,. fnisn-uctio-
n or ine letters wutcu asaeu over a wcck. wit a no uetier resunble in six, twelve and eighteen

Can be found in Boxbororat the

store of Mr. John H.

Burcn, or of
- myself

at

wontus. avoiding the usual spring mortgage. ,7"" "
nrniilrl niiPAfi mnFVTT ifi" fl colored preacher, who was clos- -

Write n for vhnloaAlA nricea. Ad w;H-lnnt- nf bnmP snnnl es. " thewwulv uc"rl touching ex-- 1ing his fjfrmofi witiv J. . j . . Imnrrv n l&Av. Tt. is nnp of the worst.

tridge and White Cochins, K. C. Ii..
. S. Ci B. and S. C. W. Leghorns, ,

Barred and , White Ply--- .
mouth Hocks, Black

V : " Langshans.'Eng-- -
J. lisbRed Cap,

;.. S.S.Ham.
burg,

Golden,
" ... " Whiteyand' .

-- , ; : - Silver Wyandots,
" . Black Minorca, Hon- - - --

" '
dans, Indian Games Pit ,

-

Games, Imperial PekinDucks,
Bronze Turkeys. Toulouse Geese,

farmer w be independent next " J " " " . . v.. .W.Wood&Sons--

. A Mosquito Remedy.

1 A lady who has tried a great
many things to get rid of mos-

quitoes, thinks she has hit upon it at

last.

dress :

Southern Nuesbry Co
Winchester, Tenn.

Feb. 20-- ly

. cases ever reported to the hsecuiive
snr ner: and it his crops shall look

hortation, concluded impressively:
"I tell y v, bruddvrL; and sisters, dar(
be iu$ two reads befo' you fur you..,

,ni 'K-- in Ln fnn. in W the wail- - P1 3 WCTe tCC

Bethel Hill.

S JNO F. WOODY..

BRADBURY PIANOS.
fler remedy is astonishingly siru- -

Seeds -
For the Farm and Garden, are far
and away the best. First in quality,
first in productiveness- - and true

to choose ; one goes 'way down, down, t

to demnition.' and he paused with ahM ndTelativea to capture.in, he will doubtless hear durii g the-- sk Your Neighbors pie. She discards all sen ens ana
- - ; him and force him to inarry' ner

exp.iternent . incident to ahe rresi-- .. - terror cn hithrows the windows wide oiwn at holdinglook o i iace,Then-- , he! fledc the State, and : wentAbout the cures made by
to name, they-ar- e Jnight Across the open space of the his cargrto Tennessee. .

- Belgium Hares.
birds'-fo- r sale. Eggs

ion, breathless-- ; then
ms and looking upwindow She stretches ot reci

denti tl election, ".A well filled ; barn
will raise calamity howling jto a joke.

Concord, Tiroes. ;

A Johnston county man": made his

C.7whi iSr iVet.PliWter It develops .from the reports ;tbat
ribbon about two inches wide. ward, whiie'his expression bright--

the Aberdeen and West . End Jiat:- -ln MA mosquito," said she, "cannot be heueti - ana oeameu . v. i t,u jiapmeos"ia irc. f Vhft heat navin? roads". 1 - . i -roadF. G.iSMiifli' induced to pass the Tibbon. Why it iX) to rt'idi- -tuout medicine, or write for In wife eat fourteen biscuits at, one sit-J- v r, , . ' - - ' ''Ue i uder

the Seeds to sow. If you want to
know more about these Seeds, what
to sow, when and how to sow, cul--

'
tivation &c, send us your name and

(u address, and we will- - send you tmr
.: z New Seed- - :Bookt vfaicb-- ' tells lhe

whole story, - . , - , ...
T. W. WOOD &SONS,' , v.

SEEDSMEI', " : EICHMOHD, vi,I

v in season, $2.00 a sitting of ;
13i,exceptJndian Games,

' are $3.00. .These ,

V ' birds are unexcelled. Write ; :

f"'-- "for. catalogue.
? W A. i MRS. ANNIE E. JONES, Prop's,

KOXBORO, N, C.
"

the The f.ili "kuTsnur: of amens :"nation frbb. For sale or rent. .. .. i. .... ..-.e-
. l. j t a t l" "'. j ..itton' "ung uecause bu uu umui wreui " I J.

(; nin .T1lft rnaj he saiowed that theleJas no lack ofneighbors called r f r .: ' 7' "Tev,1-'-

is so I do not know, but the natives

of India take this means of baffling

the vicious mosquito. It works to

perfection."- - Exchange.

faith 'i' 'be'rreacher'3 wcrds, how--;ing extendedand is now, within, fourchastisedon him by night and
nim,

' miles or .Troy, Montgomery cnaDty

testimonials.
JOHN N. WEBB.

728 11th Street, v

a Washington, D. C.
cno3se thn.- -ever? nt'gIf you - feel weak

and all worn out: take
BRQWN S , IRON BITTERS

'.I


